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TWO KILLED IN TRUCK ACCIDENT NEAR WARSAW™
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Ct.tinsel Ask Juriuc to li-
'(fate Sanity »i Couple

Who killed Mnn^
'

O wi . asms. gi._ .

NKW GRUSANB. Jan,4. i/P> With
Ihelr clients alaudiiig on the thpresli-
hohl Os Ihe gallows, defense attorneys

were atrlvlug desperately tonight lo

atpp the hanging oil Saturday of Mrs.
Ada Bonner l.eboucf and Dr Thmnd<
K. Dreher. sentence.! to die,for the
murder of the: woman’s huaband.

They won their first skirmish when
they persuaded Judge James D. Kim
on, the trial Judge, to grant a louring

ut Franklin. La., tomorrow morning

bt 10 o'clock to determine If a saullv

coinmlaalon phould he appointed to

‘'enqtUFe tnlo the present mental con-
dition of the condemned pair.

Illtf J Italy and L 0. I’ecot. of. de-
fy nse counsel, pleaded before Judge
Simon In New Orleans today Durr

both Dr. Dreher and Mrs. Lebpuef I
were Insane al the present lime.. If

Judge KiVnon rejects Ihelr pleu lo-

ntonrow the attorneys |ilun to rush
luck to New Orleans and seek a man-

damn* from the stale supreme court
summoning Judge Simon before the
court to Mhow cause why a commis-
sion should not he appointed

In some quarter* the action of
Judge Hluinn lit granting tomorrow'll
hearing Is Interpreted ns nutomaito-
ntlv postponing the hanging under Ihe
Lottlslatia law.

The coeUemucd man and' womwb

were reported In collapse In Franklin
Jail after’llearing the new* of (Inv-

entor Huey T. (sing's refusal lo com-
••'ill.* Ilietr sentences to life Imprison
ment. Their first Information was
received by a villager calling It out

In the street npar the JitlT
The refusal of Ihe governor lo cow-

unite canse«l a rupture between him,
and his

'

Lleoiciiggr Covaroot I’unl
Fyr, a men.lter of the state pardon

board, which recommended contmufa
lion In a pftlillc statement tlu* Licet
tenant Governor accused the gover-

nor of "double crossing him *bA
declared the hnhgtng of the l*?,r
would he nothing short of '‘Jndlchi
murder."

1 0 \

He charged Governor Long with j
¦bowing favoritism in commuting lie
sentence trf John I’lessunt Ilarrls i

ambler w|io killed a woman In
Orlegns r’hnd .refusing to commute tit •,

doctor and the woman. • !

“Governor lsmg deliberately doubl'*
*¦-*¦ -pr* "¦" bW Mr, Fyr. "He was'
In have a final talk with me’ be fold-

making Ills decision and I learned j

Iroin others that he hud made that

decision and publicly and offlclallv
announced It before talking to no*

I am ronvlhced that the** two imid

condemned Unman- deserve ( lemciiiv.

even a new trial Supreme court IjO*
tlces, the nltortiey general and n>

Jurors In Ihe case agree with hie."
Governor laing enme hack with a

reply In which he said lie had tallied
?0p hours with Lieutenant Governor

i yr on Iheotsas anjl w t»A 4 w*ttllug to

talk to him some tnorr
Wswrr, .«—._ —— ¦ -

Blinded by Eight*. Drove Loud
ed Lumber Tract Into

t: LrOtded Loir Truck
¦ 0

say ism; truck Din not
CARRY LIGHTS ON REAR

Coroner of DupHn County Sum-
mon* Inquest to Inves-

tigate Wreck
» - 1 " 1 1 &

William LHHaoii of Uuhlshuru oul
Charley West of \Vursaw were In-
•Uantly killed about ti o'clock last
evening whoa tbrlr lumber truck
craibed lato a loaded log truck at

tSe Phillip* filling station. three mjles
south of Warsaw la rhe direction of
Kenanavlll*.

A Mr. Askew of Warsaw win In-
stantly killed at the same apol three
days ago when he walked In front of
a passing car.

Tit* coroner of Duplin county has
summoned a Jury to meet at 4 o’clock
this afternoon to ItWstlgate the
causes of thd faß*J_l|ccJdent last night.

According To Information given The
News by lone distance telephone. A

-RT Walter of Clinton had left hi-.
track, ailed with toga, parked on the

Mrbwev. Littleton and West were

, coming la the direction of Warsaw- -

ihelr truck loaded with lumber — and
met s <nr whose lights blinded them
with the result that they drlWe their

machine lato the log truck.
The News was told that the log

truck did not, carry lights on the rear
Both Littleton and West were Imd

ly mjAtgled and death must have been

almost Instant, crashed ms thev were
between the lumber of their own

trunk and the logs of the nmchln#
they had driven tnlo. | '

The bodies were removed to a War-

saw Undertaking establishment and
late last night funeral arrangement*

for Little had no! iteen completed He

was about 2fi years of age and lived

on the edge of Goldsboro. He was it

brother of Oscar and Ollle IJHleton

of Goldsboro, who have been employ
ed on the tobacco niurket here The

fhlher of the youus man lives al Black
Croak.

The spot where the fatal wreck

f.ccurred seems to be nil "unlucky

one The News v»» told . Mr. Askew

operator of t filling station nearby,

met death there three days ago, and

po less then st! cars have turned
over there In recent months The

spot Is not on a curve hut Is a *llghi

depression. The News- was told

GIRLS FLYING
OWN AIRPLANES

Mi"* (.entry. Native Tar Heel

Arrive* at Danville

for Vlait

DANVILLK. Jan. '3 tA’> Miss Vi-

ola Gentry, fdrmer holder of the worn 1
sn'a endurance flight record, who

left Roosevelt Field this morning

landed her plane here this afternoon

She was accompanied by William III*

1 rich, chief Instructor at the Boose

•.ett /Tying Held, she was el.font"

to MartlnsvllkL Va • but mode a lawl

Ing here because of huiy weather con
dlllons »

! KAYBTTKVILLK.N. <’. Jnn. S.-lfl*!
Imd Ilea lb whrt is piloting her air

plan* lo Miami. Fla . arrived here at

D o’clock this aftern bon from Norfolk

Hhe will remain here tonight and

plana to taka Off eurly tomorrow for

Jacksonville, She made a graceful

landing uhd declared ahe was In the

beat of spirits

DIE* t»r MF.tKT VTTM h Mil

HIM Kk iIFTFK IIM’I.HTKK R KID*

ABHKVTLLK. Jan 3. fA*»<~Churle*
Llabertnairn Rheplierd. traffic manag-

er of the H. K. Ferguson Company,

died from an attack of angina pe* U*H«
" In Mission Hospital at I o‘*l/«k this

morning foot five hours „gfler the ;
t wadding of his daughter. rag'*

Johnson Shepherd. 10 James D. k»-

crest, Asheville Newspaperman, at Sr

Mary's Episcopal church in Urova ,

T/rk,

REPORT CH AIN
STORES COMING

»

The New* Can Find No Official
YrriKcalion of Sear*, Roe

liurk Report

Sears, Roebuck and f'otnpany aud
Miller and Mhoads of 111. htuuinl con-
sider opeulog stores In, Goldsltoro Ibis
v*ir. Mtordlm t» rsmorts i,eun: clr
eulaleil on Ihe alroet* here Investl-
I nllon hjs, The News, show ed Ilia*
these two firms have had "feelerw’’
cut In th* city, but no offl« ini v*rl-
Mcatl.iii of Ihelr Intent lot. in locale
here CQtlld be .aft . 1

It was learned however, ih.il lh"
teprwsenlallve of u ehltbi spent
some time In the «d(> Hattlrdny and
that he checked the nuitthcr of pen

tie pnsalng the sootltwewt corner of
Walnut Ntreet at John ilurliig a given

time. I'revlouslv he had made en-
quiries of several business men as to

why In their opinion no chain store

had ever located on U'alunl at reel
.«*( of Outer.

Hears, K.N'huck id --Chicago. I^uge
.•¦all order corporation. Is reported a*

planning Die opening of many outlet
stores In th* nation Keverol are al-
:eu.lv placed In North Farollft* clllea.
It was sAld. aud reports hereabouts
have been that Goldsboro was sfalel
»o get one of ih* stores.

Miller and Rhoads Is Richmond’-
best know n

“ depart nfhnl -t.He\ Th--

Y»tirce of the report that Ihrv are to

Lstlgallttg Goldsboro as .. posslbl-y

a Uy for a atora.

SEARCH fTW 4
YEAR 01D BOY

, , 1...
*

0 ’ I' Mr*
l’lvf I'rrstHis IWiFHsi In know

of Wkctfnbrnl* I'kterd

.Undvr Afrwl >

ORVlfjj;. O. Jan. 3 (Ah Hearch
for 4-year old Melvin tlorsl. who dis-
appeared fttwn hi* home here a week
ago today was Intensified lohtght a*

sothorWle* had tinder arrest, five per-

sons alleged to have' ttl.l«d In Die
child's abduction

„ The fine, held In the Wsvtte eonnlv
; Jill, at Woo|ler. In default of |t h

eon bond, were charged wjth eblTTj
stealing f'y

Meanwhile atilhorllle* here hr* ett-

deavorlttg to learn whether Melvin Is
dead nr alive.' Authorities espresso'!

h< lief that the actual kbfnttoper of

j Melvin was not among the other five

! held, hut were ci.uvtnf *-<l those under
! arrest ck'l'l clear tip lb" mailer. B

’ thev vi’ould ¦
°

Mil: T*lK»*HnTf 1.4Y1 B*A >

I.IHITS H«M I.DIII OF LF MS

I’F'Nf‘Al’ftt.A r:-.i l.te
’ t»v

' i,../rl: - -,iun*l a* lh t I-a’.i.o'-" o'

\M,i M V Tnuurt -vt.l.li i.c-.f »• '

heard .'.,sl - her $’- iIM-i.

J> \ i ' it. wl.-- t.* s ' 1 Mm '

it ieb-uhone. Hhen-so told th* mil'

1.. Htii-.j at the pl.-in. t-» '.. .1 >l*' .
.H,llil V IliW l|e Wl»r' '-d 'CI, 'll*’ It

In lb lot, v If** ihert lo'.t.d *h<

|. -plot. .1 Itl* lel‘tt|, I nn. @

-in letv-leader sit ¦ awr.’. from liotn •

Th- In wi.-,...Jewelry

In Son of Foundor of Army Aad
Ha* Be*n Head ct Work

Many Yoon

MEN HE KAIHED TO
POWIJR TURN ON HIM

KvangeJins* Hootk of Aawria,
Confer* Witk CowdWo

Ao To BM«m
UINDOW. Jon 3 -OT) Mtockad by

the* first Inform talon that blfh coun-
sel of the NalvaUuu Arasy baa baa*
sutnmouad and Was likely to Oapoaa
him as commaader la cbM, Qaoaftl
Hrsmwell Booth today raoatvod tbs
news with this exclamations

"I have lovad tbs Army aad kavs
done my bast for my psopld. Wbatovar
other people mjy think shoot tbd
v. terinnent of Its affairs, they moil
feel that this Is rather rou|h oo ma. f’

Ills ststd?, Gomnsaodor Kbdbbabba
Booth of the UnUad Him, mwi
ed with bar ulecs (’atheidne today fee
the first time slaoe. their aiMdaf Id

ngian.i It was lattawtdd, bosrevee.
that the America a leader trad gFren

no indlcatlpa that bar hrofbar haem
she was hara. < * <* s

Comm wider Bva retaelaed at the

headquarter* usUI Hhte lootght #•>y

leaden to whom she la IgpMb

!nr her program ol Moral id Wo
Army.

It wes announced that Doe lore per*

milled General Booth to ba Ihformdd
of the rid la the orgaataaitoa bawdy
<.r progrmm la hh» health. j

The aged NMMi 4jdu# hßflws la

his (tmely callage at lb* ¦•Ustt
i oa*L lutmedlaUly reeUasA the bo*
port of thn lnfor«^rtlAF^TjM*d*J
dm- romoval hy oounhllors, maay as
w hum he had to paaßiaos M
authority. He also aagli vjiloa

iit si ihn fnfl
. hltdren might pass fra*» Mg ad*
power lo ths coot ml of other haade. *

It was said ths Tt year aM
voh Id naturally coosMsr ths «MR
w. .»f his life waa thragt—id.
has lieeu au sctlve tialvatloolat. ahMsß;
ui ihe aa* of If. he beiao bta
Kui.ixatlon work under thr «ulalada

fHiher. the General William BaatfeH
who founded Hie moveme*t.

came chief of staff at th# age of R »

OIESTIONMARKI
NEARS RECORD!

-T •’ - ' '

VlniblHty Foot m Rdfdltfl
Coume and RwU Id |1

« < hongad 8

mktkofolitan airport, UaW|
’ i.gelss, Jan 1. -fA*l—dog lata taMlflg

foi. ed th<- Question Mark, army MtddW
mtetnptlng to reshattar the aaftg-m

»u>e plane fllgbl record to ¦
Ms aisled courue bet warn Rockwell ¦
M- 111 Kan IMego and IgM 4agates, to 1
.ro*« the Kants R.ise moantalae tato ¦
Imiterlal Valley. m

The tri-motored FVihher appeared r
I non feet above. Brawlsf, la the 1

! the valley at 4:3h o’etat* 0* wM«b (
? our she had \ lee In th# air ft boar*,

tier mo.nr* wkrc purring smpafblr
snd the sunsblue brightly, VHdMJIty
was esrellettl ;

The plant* beaded norUMUtrd «p th*
vsllev which she Is eapstAd lo -elf*

c|« during the nlgbt.

if the mnnopl-'ne is still op at Tj4A

this eveplng. she will hava agahiad
th* record of •* home tad 1

minutes Another hoar hay Bad that
t.'n.e would mark a sew world regtrd

Major Tarl Spall, rommaadtr. m-
f.iiun. cl late t.nlav that tba tttSh'
would b* pursued inland until weafb ;

*r coodMlon* tieiweea Hnn CMago **4
lrns Angeles cleared a*.

KTITF; lOLLthl HWlllllwN« -

N. C. Jaa, 9^*oh-w-
--\\ 11 h Israst atlwdatoe tbaa **«

¦xpeeled'. North Carolina Stats .Col- ®1
l„ae resumed work today after the

holiday -esi-on. which opened early o« -jL
ar.outit of the Influnais slttmUoa. A t

j'vvv in. tnlierw ot ithe faculty M» r 0
|M.rt#<l an 111 trot# Ulf dteadf# Ifigf

Rnnrrm Irtrinlt in politicg, Alfred E. Smitklintl
Franklin D Roosevelt, (be old and new gov-
ernor of New York stale, respectively, walclted'*

latter’s inaugural parade in Albany together.

Here llicy are acktiowledgMig clte*rs ol the
crowd* among group ot membets ol tberr
families.

j . .

Svi/v 50 (jhHoiis of Booifio
Kill ol Car lisrajM*

WORLD NEEDS
, MISSIONAIRES

a
InltniafioiiHl Ovnference on

Mission* Favor* Kellogg
j I'race I‘act

MKMP»i««.; T U• . Jim ~(•) A
¦stllsh igllulor and n h.sttop ... the
Kntillieili ... i .n> chin ill l.dd th
fnierttf the ah ndwwb-itary clinich lt»-
tdglit why .«>¦•> hcliavml tin. church
Humid el In e the cape id Us for-

yr‘
< Is.i mis, wm work

Wlaull*.law Liih.uakl, former rtlrec
tor «*f yov. rimst t • ch ad*. Iq Poland
ratal«<l thn clt. iimsUiiii'c* of ills con-
veialot. lo Melho.llsrtlant to Hith.tant

- tatu his hlaieiitetila that Ihe need*for

I'n.inpoMM missions w*s u spiritual

r.na.
Illahoii W. N Ainsworth -of .tfscou,

Ga . In charge of itilasTona In I’ltlna
Korea. Japan, Klhefla and Russia
agreed that Ilia first ptirptma of inly*
slons vrOWURtrU tnrt; *• hut stint*tided
that mltglon prrtvlde.l a val.Vabb'jim
pural bond between nations ,

International relation*, touched up

on by Hlsbop Ainsworth came lo Yh>
o

front of lll* (UyV diKciixiifon Allot

no address by (’lturlas M Hav ot HI
!»oula, cantUdmta lust Norutuber so.
Ihe TTnlle.l Slatea Swnule In which ht
uwuitnended the K,Allogg psacs pm

noanls. the . onfersnee sehl a
in Ken Wnt K. Doralt siii.t.of'ilnc lb-

Piet and *u'p|H>rtlug th« naval-crul»
cr measure. .

-

The t*legr»m. n.ilopted tinaulmous-
y remit ’

‘'2;7f*o delegates gnltiermt at Mem-
phis In so international mUslonurv

c.-tifct-enw* of the Methodist F.plsco-

pnl eiinrch, Houth, resp«*cHv*ly P» ,

lit lon Hip Fenale of the F & to sup

port th<* Kellogg peace pact aud to

~an uKulust the cruloarj bill,”

Mr. Hays saU) he opposed the fri.(s
cr Dill because 11 would "connftll n-

lo an armament policy that wljl

plunge us to ttinke competition with

list tons preparing for war."
'>* o |

'

Flf KM II VOVi IIMDM Mil I
YOT INSFL GAMHIJX. I MOM

'_
r ’ .

SH/,. Frotice, Jan :t tAY Fallnlre|
of the- Frett.'h governmettl to ts-ue »j
gamhling license, litis pr. veii’ed lb"

opening of Frank Jay Gould • new
.noo.tMUj casino.

HIIIIKIMl Di ll* !> HTBiniN 4.
\ (111 JtIMM.M', llllvr

T<*klO, Japan, Jan .’I. tVlh fltorni*.
on lh<- .lapnnesp ».-a rixu| aoulkweM
of Niigata were reported lisl<.
have killed ,'»ii persons Several liuu-
• !r<*»l 4tou V- were destroy ed

Fifty gallons of whiskey and a new
model Ford oupe were -qiiieil by

Deputv Khctiyf Carl Kti.Hli ulniul him.it

Fastenin' at tit. end of a fitur-tulle
chase Two white “youths who had

beau In the car abandoned ihelr utu-

citlue and escaped on foot through
the fields.

Deputy Ktiillb'nverlonk the cur near
Htoney FreeT r.ir ttigliway 40.- ca t

of Qie city. In Ihe city. In- pulled It.

front of the machine ontAali sfreet

and allemplcd to hem It6 oft. Th--

tlrlrer. however, look tlo- ?*!(k-wils

ami went ttrouud KtnlUi learittg off

the bumper of .Smith’s machine lit

squeeslng past.

kidnapedT/irl
GIVEN RELEASE

t?-

HpW Irv “kind Dl4 ALm With
Cane.” She I* Unahlc to

Tell Her Story

ATLANTA. Jan: 3.-<A*t lint llun(U
tied iM-hlnd Ifef loick and » gag In
her month. Doris Turner, p.vtty Its
year old high mliool student, for
whom u city wide search wus lit pro

gress, staggered -inin a lining station
In the southwestern section eurlv to

i'’ght. After informing the proprietor
of her ideollty the girl collapsisl.

Sl.** had disappeared here" y*r; t"nln>
and wrote Iter parents u letter saving

sh# had lawn. "kidna|.ed bv a kind old
man with a ranr.’’ Kite was taken !¦>

her hoinr where she was plu< ed under
the cure <>L»t. pbksl.Uo- ¦The phy .
clan said her condition was such that
she could not reveal details of her
disappearance

~OV ’
*“ * }

XTbe proprietor of the filling stajiou,

v hi) culled the gills father. Os M
Turner, said she did not 1 give him anv

Information, concerning how she made

her way to hi* pin- *• of l.itsli.e- -

s3l*' reward for Infornmtloo cot.

- r-rtung lh*’ w hcreaboui •• id* th- girl
' ad been posted by her father,,;, f.-w
hours before she appeared ul the fill-
lug at HI lou. x,

c tJX

M HfF.DH tN ItFt »\ FltlM.
YJII UtiF Oil. LIND*

WASHINGTON’. Jan -,T» rYi
governmettl sttcceerlad in the Htipretne
Court today In its effort to recovet !

from the Htnodurtl Dll Cord patty vat- j
i-i-bl* oil lands In the Elk Hills Naval
OH reserve lit California.

t

rutting on sped 'ibv driver* of the
rum-loaded car drew ahead and
Icltiplecj to take an unused road lo

word Italeigb oil the wcsirriw-edge of

Ihe city. They missed their direction
and turned In at the Seven St-ler*
lection, to find tlieutselw - Ito/i
time later driving up to lh.- river
and no bridge to vroatt, Then they

Jmu pad and took to the field . „

The car conlaiued hbfwm-tt IS
M gallons of w hlskev’ The mu, him

horg a l»2'i North Carolina license tag.

hut lio clly lag Tire covers hud iflr
name of a ThomnavlUe firm Kf-
torls to ascertain so whom the license
log hud been Issued bad unt been
completed last night

WCT U Makes This
Felkiw Mad. Sure

» * ¦

’ PROVIDKNCE. It I . Jan 3 •

(4*) -Nornmit Iraham. who *lta»
he.yj aommlaaioued to restore the
home of Stephen Hopkins, oue of
Ihe slgltera of Git, declaration of
iiidepeudeifce. today said, "I huve

’ no Intent loti of pulting any bolt Is*
In the restored Stephens 11/ipkln*
liifttse until I read the Woman *

ciirlsHan Temperance I'nloii would
try to tell me w|t«f I could or
< otild not do. Hut now I’d Ilk*-
to put U lUl|t|(-c,(lf g-siil old stuff
In every room

"

HELDON CHARGE
SELLING F.OOZE

Dt'putii*-i I-inti C<—fj# -t in Mro <¦

den Fillinf’ Sl.’tliot SYii!h
Os Uitv

"ill anil Kd HrogM'-ii, operators of.
¦a filling station un ltigi.wav forty
wontD of,(be ell', were lu<l
t’veultig bv fh-puties John Kornegay
•mtl Carl Smith and lodged In "syne
'¦oiiiily fail under « charge of having
whiskey In theli {MMsyaelon fnt the
l.urpo-"’ of sale, itnidli.g the |.1,0 .

Ihe offb-era found qbOtit.H rall.ui of
otttiuliaud

H«I»s A Wrecks
HisViWlc’s Dead

V-

MEXICO. Mo Jap or, On*of
'lire* men who held up the First Na

i I Intia 1 Until, hci— today afttbi#-* ap/--f
willt (1,000 In cad. and llu.miq Ir-

illi.WfO In k-ruiitie, »h« killed, a~
sbi.ri tltnc later when tin. bandit r»r
»* * wrecked aft**r It- had bvcu!
sounded In chase.

AL’S CAMPAIGN
COST IS GIVEN

~S

Dfmm-rat* Si**m Over l-’jve Mil-
lion Ihlljirs. H.rrouing

SI.( OfI.ODO .

\ WAWfIXGTOS, lan :| i/lb
j Drmm ratle national emiiinitlee sub !
1 milled to tb** house t.siay Its report of

con iritiut ion* and expenditures dur-
Uig the re. ept cjii|>algii. listing e*.-i
’•euditures of and contrl-'

¦ ’>• tbms. Including Inane aggregailiig

l! fiOO.ism. of ir.,Ot. ri r ,s I ! The vlate I
nu-wl lit*ludlng « !•*- -« loth*, -show e-t .* .

10. iagta o' 11".' .'.--.ct, ¦

Wayne Farmers Want Better
Quality Tobacco This Season

Johnston Man Named In
$15,000 Alienation Suit

,-7 ' *

Better tobacco f«r 1 **2f* I* .the lot
an announced yesterday for Wayne
county farmers, and lo Die end M
l.inking the slogan conn- title • v<-i
mnetlngs have been scheduled In ;

•nat.v parts of tin- count"-. I*'. '¦

Ftoyd, state tobacco spec lull-'. will

attend the meeting" ..tul ;.d- co*>

. erninv ferilllier-. varlelier. ap.l > t.i-

llvstlon methods
County Agetil A K - Robertson * I’

have his seed fdeaulng It." hit." •<’ .

j ¦ .It meeting and Imp*’ that '-ver

i . m—i V> IU -I...*_*• J-,- . treat
fore t»*-<lilTnit ili"iu » work now oil

a short time aw a.

i "I am atrre
” rsnl Mr Rolvertsoit

yrslerday. ’’lhst you ''i ll Dh' 1 Xr.

' I-,'d'c ipalil'- and anxlou.- *o be 'of*
i»l-i I- von In ytmr tobacco growing!
, •• yin i lie is goatod-bn fertlßsarlc}
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